
LOCALS.
i'Tho DoHana will booh bo located In

i I r now 'ImvU,
i

Phi Dolln Thotn will kIv un Informal
mv Fililny evonliw.

Tin Iku1 of lVRun'ts wore Jn session
liwwlay ml Wednesday.

Oct a couple extra NubrnakniiR next
foilt to noml to your fiiomls.

Shirty" lhnJiolT la still lame from
lb. i iTi'Cta of Siilimlny's Kiime.

Tlio Plil Knpim 1M1 will kIvojui after--

di'ii t a Saturday, December H.

Kour ootvtrattuitH Juuv cntercil tlio
Jlinsi and Wheeler contest Uils yenr.

l'rofoasor White xfos unable to meet
lis classes Monday on ncoount of slck- -
1CHS

Messrs. Mnierson and Tollmor have
bitn lviMxIrlnfr iho green house this

tlast wivk

Th advanRl oln.xs In elocution la
Imn j nrliiK to Kive a recital soon after
Clm: mns.

The Talladlan and Union literary so-ritt- .'s

will Rive alumni nrojjrvuna Krl- -

dnj fenlni7.

The Palladhuia will hold n bvistnesa
meeting next week to elect olllcera for
the next tenia.

J tin French): "Nous nous nous."
Miss r "Well, Mr. J., It scums to be
all n W to you."

Tht Young Woman's Christian nsso-- v

, ion will moot Sunday, December Ifi,

V tu.

s i. the library has been formally
, i l li will be closed during the

11 i hour hereafter.

m.i Alpha Kpsllon will give a party
F night, December 6, at their
t - m the Harris block.

i l.ssor U: "There's no warning
that the writer went to sleep, ex

i ihat he went to church."

Tin class in elementary zoology will
tutl the sprung next week. There-ar- e

)ifi-n- e students In this work.

Kni'pa Kappa Gnmmn fraternity
w.ll gie a danco at Miss Hichnrtls'
h m a w-c- from Friday night.

m m

JSj.i olal edition of "Uoslde the Uonnlo
Pr.ar Hush" at Herpolshelmer's book
1 2iT unent, Monday. Only 15 cents.

V greait deal of dissatisfaction has
-a . xpressed by professors and stu-- d

as concerning Uie new time schedule.

Tit. r- - will be an open session of the
Max will club Saturday evening, D-
ent' r H, in the chnpel. Everybody is
.n l

Tii. students in graphics and machine
Usinns will move from the electrical

l line to th. art rtom in the library
UlldlllK.

a

lV.ffssor Swezey will address the
imhts' Institute at Wavorly on

i lursday. and Dr. Ward On Friday of
s li-r;- .

They say sfliat several of our proml-u- nt

student are Jumping
ixuk-- d over the affairs of itihe old 11- -

ir steps.
m m ft

It is confidentially reported-tha- t the
s

I'tograin class day.
ins is a play.

One of the feat- -

Prtjfeissor will attend two for-11- 1

iiwrtituites this week, one at Blue
Sj.rings on Thursday, and another at
Wavfiiy on Friday.

Professor Braumer, F. W. Taylor and
l A. Hoggurd are planning to go up
u Crawford this week to shoot winker
'irds for the museum.

m

i 'i ufiiHsor Sherman delivered his leo-lui- v.

--Xaitural Lanv In the Spiritual
W rtd," to a large audience Sunday
a It. --rmon in he chapel.

A supplement will be with the
Xebroskan. containing the indi- -

idual jdctures of the football players.
numbers cents.

I'r Wood will lecture at Wavorly, be-f"-iv

a farmers' Institute, on December
14- - His subject Is "The Internal Para-cit- es

of Domestic Animals."

"DancJng schools are not a good
thing," Js the conclusion one of our so- - j

cioty men arrlied at when ho saw his
laundry bill for .the month.

The electrical engineers held a meet-
ing at 2 o'clock Saturday to hear reports
of committees on the exhibltton to be
sites of Domestic Animals."

Soo our lino of Ovorc onls.

..itit nro wo to bo thnnkfttl for?
Tlmt our athletic association enn closo
tlio season out of debt.

it

If you iwant to learn nnytUtlng about
Oreek, go down to the Coop about eight
o'clock oaoh morning 'to itho ojkmi meet-- ,

lnga of 'tlio Sophomore Greek class.

The cntM band Is In excellent shape.
Twonly-si- x pieces wore out on dress
parade and the sort of music It puts up
Is a credit to the Imtnlllon and the unl- -
orally.

The physics deivartment hna been re-

viving some valuable Instruments front
Germany, lhvyfeswor Hrnoe purohuseil
those whllo he wnis In Germany thin
aummer.

Annotincemonta for the school of agri-
culture, which will be conducted In con-nectl- on

with the university next year,
have been printed and nro ready to be
sent out.

Hon. L. D. Richards of Fremont will
talk to the political economy club
Thursday evening, December 12, In
room 3; his subject Is "Socialism and
Wealth Distribution.'

Dunroy sat In a class room half an
hour Thursday waiting for his class to
assemble when he suddenly awoke to
the fact that the library building was
now completed.

Chancellor and Mrs. MacLoan tender
nn Informal reception at their home
Sntnrdny evening. December 14. to the
faculty's committee on graduate work
and to graduate students.

Uttlo has been heard of the banjo
club UiJs year, but uliat they have been
at work was clearly demonstrated
Tuesday evening. The club will assist
In the contest December IS.

A university student enjoyed a week
back from Denton last week, owing to
his Inability to work the "blind bag-
gage racket" any further than this
burg on his way to Hastings.

Sec onr special lino of $15 suits made
to order. Special bargains in pants,
$3.75. a good overcoat, $10. George
W. Fraser, agent for Independence
Wool MTg Co., 131 X. 11th st,

The state historical society has re-

ceived one of the coins of the first issue
authorized by the government of the
United States. They have also re-

ceived many other Important coins.

Wlint's itihe matter with the glee club?
The song they sang nt the opening of
the now library 'uiilding was pleasing
and was well received. Every student
should go to the conoort December IS.

nradt, Almy.Porter and Unhoff have
votltlonlng board R,ven.

John

play
be needed.

A of "regulars" fooled with
the 00-o- j) Tuesday
when suddenly wont They
couldn't get out the door qulclc enough
and left Pann to burn his fingers repair-
ing the

The color nrgent Iwarlng the colors
mors are to carry out great now falls in every drill night takes

Lyon

issued
nt-x- t

10

his plaoe with the color company.
C. C. Culver has been appointed color

seargrnt has cho(n E. E. Culver
F. Gege as color guards.

John Marshall, one of the interna-
tional secretaries of student volun-
teer movement, will address the

associations the general pub-U- u

in the ohapol next Sunday
graduated

university in '93.

election of football manager Is
still in btatuo quo. Three of
the board of five, which elects him,
wants the oflice, besides others too nu-

merous to mention. Three votes are
for and until the

board can agree the
vacant.

Saturday evening and
Mrs. Hodgman entertained the students

work under the professor. Prizes
were given to tthose who deciphered the
most of noted Xebraskans,
letters In names being all

Three couples itied for first
prize. These three drew cuts. Miss
Howe Mr. Frank Edgerton got the
llrst prize. Mr. E. C. Culver and Mr.
Charlfss Countryman won booby
It has1 been the of and
Mrs, Hodgman to hold the parties each
year, and they are mile stones to the
young 'mathematicians.

The Kwlng Clothing Co. nro showing
the best values In $8 and $to suits and

In

Dr. Ilessey was In Omaha last
and gave an address In tho evening,
He was well pleased with the audi-
ence and everything went oft well.

Professor Umttner, F. Taylor and
D. A. llaggnrd are planning to go up
(?:no. HorvUfter It will ho opened oon-ti.uml- ly

from n. in. to 10 p. m. That this
Is appreciated may lie judged from the
number of enjoying Its wrtv-llegv- U

during Uicwe hours.

Among the subjects ithat will be taught
In Agricultural school this winter
nro Uie following: Soil tillage, stock

milk diseases of farm
animals, breeds of live stock, of
horaes, cattle and swine and fruit grow-
ing and vegetable gardening.

(Many of our University stars shod
some tears when they read "The Knd"
at tho close of Hal Stnnvufs production.
For not only the articles nlTord such
people a great topic of conversation,
but it been tho only means of be-
coming noted In college circles,

Word has been received tint A.
Chnppell 1s not to live. Ho
was a U. of X. last year, but this
year went to school of electric engineers
at Colo. About a wek ago he
Injured his hand while nt woik. Wood
poisoning set 1n, which seems likely to
end his life.

W. C. Metzer, who graduated from Uie
school last year, visited his Phi

Delta Theta friends this wcet. He is
practicing law now in Dos Molies.

Hnlph has resigned'as man-
ager of the glee club on of too
much school work. 11. S. Laijgworthy
was elected to till his place.

AMJMXI PKOGIIAM.
Tlio Palladia!! and Union literary

of tho state university have boon busy
for some time alumnl'progrants.
Kvon the music will bo fumlshod by
alumni inombors. Tho societies are

desirous of having all Uolr friends
present.

Mrs. May tho llrst woman
In the Palladian society, will

presldo that society. The program is
as follows:
Two Universities Oxford

Miss Mary 'SI
Heidelberg Samuel Avery, '32
Piano solo Liszt

Mrs. Veda Morrow.
(An Palladlan.)

In J. H Sllvernail, 'SI
Prof. Laurence Fossler, 'SI

Psychology of Pallaillanlsm
Prof. II. K. Wolfe, fO

Vocal solo Miss Kugenla Getner, '02
Letter from Prof. Amos G. Warner, 'S3,

of Lelanil read by Will O. Jones,
Sfi.

Speech C. M. Sklles, '32
"Some Palladlan

.'udge 13. P. Holmes, '7S
Piano solo

Miss Maude Hammond, '93.

UXIOX SOCIETY ENTERTAINS.
Tonight and tomorrow night tho Union

society of tho state university will hold
special programs which the public are cor-

dially invited to attend. Tonight will be

bet tWnklng of the ,n Unlon hal1-tJ,-
e following:

of regents to erect a on the ' Vocal solo. JuojernAU.ors.
2. Marshall, statesman, J. H. Hat- -

campus. If the Juniors and seniors lloj(1
football much such a building will . 3, The societies U tho 'TOs, Mrs. H. II.

couple
radiator morning,

it off.

damage.

going a and

nnrt
and H.

I
the

Chris-
tian and

after-
noon. Mr. Marshall from the

The a
members

necessary election,
position will remain

Lost Professor

taking

names the
the Jumbled

together.

and

prizes.
custom Professor

overcoats Lincoln.

Friday

8

ntudents

the

feeding, testing,
scoring

did

hus

G.
expected

Junior

Houlder,

law

Andrews
account

socie-
ties

preparing

espe-
cially

Falrllold,
president

in

Tremaln,

Gondollcra
Sheppard

honorary
Memoriam

Tho

Stanford,

Traditions"

"Ktude" Chopin

hosifltnl

Wilson
1. Heminlsconce of athletics, Roscoe

Pound.
5. Why we passed tho fraternity amend-

ments, Lincoln Frost.
C. Whistling solo, I), X. Lohmer.
Saturday evening ip the chapel will be

held the annual union oratorical contest.
Tho first prize is 115 and tho second $10.

The contesting orators and their subjects
are: "An Important Event," J. II. y;

"The World-brain- ." II. B. Alex-
ander; "The Greaosr Mission," Miss
Esther Smoyer; "Thrje Wise Men." Keene
Abbott.

Admission to both he foregoing enter-
tainments Is free.

XO o OX II IE GAME.
Several of the players are feeling

"sore" over the rosiflt.

C. E. A.: "If I hal more money I'd
hot on the Altnys."

Tho seniors at list recognize the
truth of the old Latin proverb, "Tem-pu- s

fugit."

Bets were even on the chances of the
umpire or half --acks getting laid out
first

Some of tho girls talked out to the
M street park to see the game. An ar-

dent junior told them it would be one
of the regular games of the season and
they believed him.

One result of the game was that nine-
teen juniors and seventeen seniors
learned their class yells. Some even
went so far as to find out their class
colors and wear them.

You will find good warm undorwear
at the very lowest prices at the Ewlng
Clothing Co . 111.1-111- 7 O street.

BIG

.ipins

I

&

1235 to O

W. F. COLE,
Proprietor

Capital iMotel Barber SI?op

Corner 1 1 th & P Sts.
SHAVING lOo

H. W.

and

And a Stock ot

217 SO. ST.

"DAT APT? la tho Place to ot your Moals.
AAJJ-- J 1 jTll-liTLV-

Ju SPECIAL

DINING HALL

Rock Springs,
Pittsburg,
Wier City,
Lexington,
Anthracite,

J.

199.

Ladies' Cloaks
Ladies' Underwear
Ladies' Hosiery
Ladies' Gloves

Gents' Underwear
Gents' Hosiery
Gent's Gloves

MILLER PAINE,
St

Complete

Books

Pnopfen

RATES TO
ALL TOUIt FELLOW STUDENTS BOAHD HEltE.

TUT US.

1130 N ST

COAL COAL

DRUGGIST.
Books
College

Standard

TOT

B.
Dealer in all kinds of

A-

A. G, PROP

C O A L
Hurricane,

Canon City,
Peerless,
Hanna.

0SMER,

COAL
CHARLES GREGORY,

Office, 1100 0 Street
Richards' Block.
Yards, 14th & Y Sts.

Nos. 343 & 345.

IHLCOHSEEYATORY DIKIHQ HALL
Corner llth and R Streets.

Seat SO People.
Regular at SB&.50.

Tickets

TJSTC PEK THAT WILL WRITE.

IS WARRANTED FOR A YEAR. FOR SALE AT THE CO-O-

xiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiM

RI PAN S I

ONE HIVES IIKI.1EF.

MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiititiiiuiitmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

T. T3VANS.
President.

1239

and

ELEVENTH

C. O.

EVANS
LAUNDRY
COMPANY

Telephone

BROWN,

Stationery,
Text-Book- s.

Miscellaneous

STUDENTS

Semi-Anthracit- e,

Telephones

"Will
IBoard

&3.00.

jUKJASHXLHgLm

QUIGGLE,
Secretarv

327-33- 1 North Twelfth St.


